We help individuals & institutions
to provide world-class support
to neurodiverse children.

Did you know that
up to 15% of
people are
neurodiverse?
And yes, that
includes some
insanely
successful people!

Yet this how most
parents & teachers
feel when they are
unable to work
effectively with a
neurodiverse
child/classroom.

Equipping parents &
teachers with the
right support,
knowledge & tools,
benefits them and
their children.

To help a child learn,
you must understand
how they interpret
information.
And only then, can you
adapt your teaching
methods to fit the
learning objective.

Introducing PAGS: a digital companion for
educators of neurodiverse children.
Best-in-class approach to special needs education:
Understanding the child’s
specificities and capabilities

Tailoring teaching methods and content to the child’s
capabilities and preferences

Ensuring that progress is measured, celebrated and shared
with all relevant stakeholders

PAGS App Flow:

Profile Assessment

Fill out the
questionnaires and
receive a detailed &
holistic developmental
profile.

Goal Setting

Select learning goals
which are adapted
to the child’s unique
needs.

Teaching Strategies

Discover exercises
and strategies to use
with the child, to
reach the learning
goals.

Progress Monitoring &
Reporting
Visualize and record
the child’s historic
progress and regress.

Communication

Create a single
source of truth, and
optimize
communication
between caretakers.

In PAGS, teachers,
professionals or
parents answer 4
questionnaires about
a child’s cognitive,
communication, selfregulation and social
interaction abilities.

PAGS generates unique insights into a child’s
(developmental) strengths and gaps.

Skills typically
“mastered” by
children at age 5-7

Skills typically
“mastered” by
children at age 7-11

Skills typically
“mastered” by
children at age >11

Real results for a 16yr-old child.
Results shown for “social
interaction” module

PAGS breaks down this child’s
social interaction skills into
component bits.
These results show that this child is
unable to appreciate the
consequences of what he says,
because he is still unable to guess
what another person will do (i.e.,
mastery of “sequences of
events”).
Thanks to PAGS, caretakers will
know to first focus on sequential
understanding, and only
afterwards on understanding the
consequences of what I say.

Our questionnaires
are scientifically
valid (using leading
developmental
theories) and we
are working with
University College
of London on
further research
projects.

Key theories included in PAGS
+ Vygotsky (1978),
+ Fischer (1980),
+ Piaget (1983)
+ Karmiloff - Smith (1992),
+ Greenspan and Wieder
(1999),
+ Shepard (2000)
+ Garcia (2007),
+ Boucher (2009),
+ Siraj-Blatchford (2009),
+ Bandura (2018),
+ Baken (2014)

Here’s what our users have to say about PAGS.
“The Speech and Language

“I had one of my most successful sessions

Therapist was amazed at how the

with a student last week who struggles to

PAGS profile summary was so

engage using the PAGS assessment and

accurate and true to the child

resources which was exciting!”

based on the questionnaire!”
- Caro Stover, HCPC registered Educational
Psychologist, UK

- SENCO, UK

PAGS works.
•

Henry has severe dyslexia, dyspraxia, and dyscalculia
and was struggling at school. He finished year 6 with a
year 3 ability in numeracy and literacy

•

Henry was registered in PAGS on December 2020. PAGS
highlighted areas of need that were previously
overlooked/not considered

•

Within 4 months, teachers, professionals and parents
could already see a significant difference (more
confidence, participation and engagement in class and
at home)

•

“For the first time in his life, he has sat for his annual
exams without needing anyone to read through or
explain the paper to him.” – Henry’s mother

We are on a
mission to make
world-class
neurodiverse
support
accessible for
everyone.
Do you want a 60-day
FREE TRIAL of PAGS ?
Use the code below to add
up to 5 additional licenses to
your trial:
BETTPAGS22
info@pagsprofile.com

